
RISING STAR AUDREY MIKA RELEASES NEW TRACK – “CHANGE 
YOUR HEART”  

  

 
  
(December 13th, 2019 - Los Angeles, CA) – Closing out 2019 with a bang, 19 year-old rising star 
Audrey Mika releases her new track “Change Your Heart” along with a lyric video. Watch/Listen 
HERE. This is the follow-up to Audrey’s song “Fake Heartbreak” that she released on October 31st 
along with news that she signed with RCA Records. “Fake Heartbreak” was given a warm critics’ 
welcome, with Idolator calling it “soulful” and Ones to Watch praising it’s “gorgeous bluesy vibe.”  
  
“Change Your Heart” which, along with “Fake Heartbreak”, will be included on Audrey’s next EP due 
out in the new year was co-written by Audrey Mika and Amisha Mallick Sarkar and produced by Midi 
Jones.  
  
Audrey Mika says, “”Change Your Heart” is about being the person that makes someone else want 
to change and be a better person for you. You are the person that makes them change their mind 
even if they think that's crazy"  
  
Hailing from the Bay Area, 19 year-old Audrey Mika first rose to prominence as a YouTube 
sensation whose following has continued to grow with her unique covers of popular hits. She has 
amassed over 1 million YouTube subscribers who flock to check out her original material such as 
her two prior projects, 2018’s “Are We There Yet” and 2019’s “Level Up”,  which she recorded 
entirely on GarageBand. She’s been called a “rising star’ by Paper Magazine and her original music 
was praised by Ones To Watch who called it “incredible”. 
  

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2Fchangeyourheartx%2Fyoutube&data=02%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7C0909c9c91b604ab85a0e08d77fe5a568%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637118496617902503&sdata=g7952JrQrC%2BMTtKP47xrLYaRNS3xvtLOgrdQnwPebGc%3D&reserved=0
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To Buy/Stream/Watch “Change Your Heart”: 

Multi: https://smarturl.it/changeyourheartx 
Lyric Video: https://smarturl.it/changeyourheartx/youtube 

  
Follow Audrey Mika: 

Instagram | Twitter | Facebook | YouTube 
  

For more information on Audrey Mika: 
Jamie Abzug | RCA Records 

Jamie.Abzug@rcarecords.com 
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